DETROIT'S HEAVY
ROCK HEROES

With a new 15 song CD ‘On the Edge’ released in 2018, and a Detroit Music Award
nomination for the song, 'Sugar Daddy', TV and headlining festival appearances under
their belts, Frijid Pink is back and here to stay. Their ‘new’ classic rock music is still hard
driving Detroit Rock and Blues - Ladies and gentleman hold on for the ride of your Life!

Rick Stevers: Drummer, Originator,
and Driving Force Behind Frijid Pink.
Rick was the founding member of the
band in 1967, and set the bar for the
driving Detroit Rock Sound. Music is in
his blood, will always will be, and when
you see him behind his drums, you’ll
know he is in command.

Rick Zeithaml: Lead Guitar, Lead
and Backing Vocals. Rick ‘Z’
teaches guitar in his spare time,
and after hearing him play, you’ll really
understand why. Yet another strong
voice in the band, his smiling face and
awesome stage presence really match
his lead guitar style. Rick’s guitar and
voice always draw you into the moment.
His notable history of touring since his
teens makes him an important part of
Frijid Pink.

Brent Austin: Bass Guitar, Lead and Backing
Vocals. Brent's musical talents are a natural gift and
it really shows during his performance. Watching him
on stage is watching someone in the environment
they belong. His bass sounds are hard and in the
pocket. His vocals showcase his high, sweet voice
that all the ladies love. Singing and playing his heart
out, his goal is to share his love and joy for music
with others. Brent’s also the comedian of the group
and he always leaves you with a smile.
Ricky Houke: Lead Guitar, Lead &
Backing Vocals. Ricky has that rough,
rowdy, and gravelly voice that keeps you
rocking. His guitar screams rock and
blues with a sound that says Detroit.
Rick's guitar solos seem effortless, yet
very diverse. Very soulful and emotional,
It is like he is right at home, where he
belongs, with Frijid Pink.

Chuck ‘Chas’ Mangus: Keys, Lead
and Backing Vocals, Harp. A very
versatile member of the band,
Chuck's talented fingers on the keys
go from that sweet piano sound,
to the B-3 sound that we all love
to hear. He studied at Interlochen
Music Camp for years which
really comes through during his
performance. The combination of
the keyboard, harmonica, with his
powerful and soulful voice, pulls you
in and keeps you there. His friendly
face matches his off stage
personality. All of these qualities
make him a wonderful addition to
the band.

VIDEO LINKS
House of the Rising Sun
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bnHDqG-wDLs
Shine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hPuzS4Qjv0U
Wink
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yN9MyzDwUUE
Band Next Door
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e-pqK3GM-xk
Promises
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GjRhbjGCHIc
Take Me Back
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkgKxQHkM2Q
TV Interview with FOX 2 Detroit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3YGoBRE-Sjw

FIND US ONLINE
www.frijidpink.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Frijid-Pink-Official/106360912745810
http://www.dynastyrecords.com
http://www.michiganrockandrolllegends.com/mrrl-hall-of-fame/221-frijid-pink

FOR BOOKING:
Rick Stevers
(313)-381-7221
richardstevers@yahoo.com

